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The Deputy Supreme Cornnu
der Expresses his Gratitude

" re hf Dr. Atlt
Iieixxv Buriremx f.mmnl..r',o(iiKulliu.( llir Ma.vi.iH-- of l(H Sr

Km lain ii m, !., j- - "VJ?t
lit. Mllm Mfill. nl I H, Hiklmn. ,il'iiliaiii: - I fwtj verjr tiri' taanii jrour valuable ntutic-in- r m.i rw
ixtrHLlv Nrrtiiw. (1 lutllu,,i,. ' .. av

A TEM(H'RAT1C On MOW

The San Francisco F.xaminer eirese
ita opinion concerning the rece nl elec-

tion, tirover Cievelaud, the Wilson Mil,

and democracy generally, and in its
head-lin- e likens tlie president to Nero,
it reading : "The Violinist at the Fire."
The F.xamiiuT lav the blame, not on

the party' tun on ttie president, as
:

presiJeut Cieveiand. according to
the information of the New York Her-

ald, is pleased at the result of the elec-

tion in New York, which he regard as
'settling unit for ail Senator lMlt's ex-

pectation for the party nomination for
president." In this belief Mr. Cieve-

iand is undoubtedly correct, but Mr.
Hill was not the only statesman engulfed
in Tuesday' earthquake. It would be
we'd for the president to shake himself
out of bis complacent
(finer ttnmif.lt lit ajr mhv It is that the

A I IUMUI KeHlB( W lih ! .I..H

The juvenile department i t lie Inde-

pendent Worsers lxlge. 1. . T., i

know n as the JuveniV Temple, and on
.Saturday evenirg, V'V. ITtb. liiey gave

another pleasant entertainment, hich
wi.I he long remembered by tl wewho
were present. Promptly at s n chi. k

the thirty-tw- o girls and Ix" comp""diiij

the temple marched in'o the i.a'l. 'lik-

ing places with their superintendent.
Mrs. Jolea, in the front md of the h i! ,

here seats had lieen reserved f r tl.nn.
The bright and bappv fans file child-

ren showed how much they el joe! the
exercise The visitors and gue-;- s iccu-pyin- g

the tide seals left r.K.in in the
center for marching, winch wa the lirst

exercise on the program. This cntiid
march consisted of marching and counter-ma-

rching, with various changes,
which to I enjoyed must be seen.
After this march the children funned in

a semi-circl- at the rear of the had and
sang their welrome song. The cue ves
of so many children blended in harmony
was really a glad welcome.

Katie Parrel was next called on, and
recited 'Ilirdie's I'.reakfast'" very i.ice'y.

drover Young then told us about the
north wind and the grumblers and
kickers.

A piano duet by Prudence Patterson
and Pearl Joles showed careful training.

The recitation, "Mive tiie Children."
by Elbe Adams, was nicely rendered.

The Juveniles, inan hing and forming
in semi-circl- tt en sang "A Song to
Water."

Such a policy leave us at the
of d countries in the

ttlement of balances with theui.
W hen the mints of th.s country, a pow- -

erful dominant government like this,
ae open to the tree coinage of the silver
of the world, at a ratio of say 16 to 1.

t.ien the owner of silver bullion in a

forvifii country will not exchange his
silver for gj'.d a: a cheajw r ratio than fie

can get for it in the I'nited Sia:e, less

the cost of expressa,re cr freight, in '

other words what is known as the cost of

exchange. In exchange for gold be will

therefore demand and receive from his
home market the ratio we establish.;
Thus, to throw open onr mints to the
silver of tiie wor'd fixes the exchange- - '

tbie value of the two n.etals the world

over.'
It will be even that the dominant idea I

in the above argument is, that this
country is large enough and strong
enough to force the balance of the world j

to us terms comernuij; intrr, buu i

if we set a price on silver the world will
have to adopt it. If this be true then

i

not only is the financial problem solved
but several other very important ques- -

'
tions are solved with it. If by putting
a fictitious value on silver this country
can establish and maintain its price,
why ran it not do the same with wheat,
corn, iron or pork? Coin's conclusions
are the natural and proper ones from
his premises, but the prendre are
wrong.

GOOD LEG BAIL.

Mr. William Pacbar, who was con-

victed last w inter of smuggling, is on
his way to Japan. He was sentenced to
two years in the county jail, by a kind
hearted jcd,re who did not want the dis-

grace oLhaving been in the penitentiary
'

to attach to so exalted a personage as
Mr. Pacbar. The extradition treaty
do? not provide for the return of per-

sons committing offences against the
revenue laws, so Mr. Punijor can from
bis point of vantage in Japan await tiie
decision of the supreme court, and g ov- -

ern himself according' v. If it is in his
favor he cau come back and snap his
fingers at the other cases which have not
been tried yet. If it is against him, he
having reason to dread tiie other live in-

dictments hanging over bim wiil protia-bl- y

prefer to pay the mouey and stay
where he is. According to tiie evidence
in the case w nen Pnnbar was convicted.
the gang bad beaten the government out
of $.'20,000. Whv lie shouid be given
his freedom after being convicted, for

p(my u w!lllins.tnn t,0

ate and 21!' democratic representative,
is now apparently a routed mob, with
its senatorial maj irity destroyed aud
only a doxen democratic memlters of the
bouse left from all the northern States
combined. It is an impressive fact that
the twenty-eigh- t northern states stretch-- i

ing from the Atlantic to the I'acinc and
containing 40.0HO.OOO people, will send
hardly more than bail as many demo-

cratic representatives to the next con-

gress as New York alone sends to the
present one. Who is resHr.sibie f r tiie
change?

'Primarily, O rover Cleveland. It
was he that first halted tiie democracy
in its victorious march. lie cjn.peiied
tarirT reform to wait w i.i.e he pedaled
out offices among hi admirers. Ti.e

of panic which bad been plainly
visiuly all through tiie iattcr part of the
Harrison administration he permuted
to grow greater and blacker without
calling upon congress to repeal the vi-

cious iaws tl'.at had caused it. Not un-

til the storm had burst did be begin to
take any measure to avert its effects.
When the house bad finally legun
to try to carry out some of tiie demo-

cratic promises with regard to the tariff
he all wed the influence' of the adminis-
tration to le nsed to thwart it on the
mos. vital points. It was the interfer- -

ence of Secretary Carlisle that enabled
the sugar trust to carry its point in the
senate.

'Mr. Cleveland was elected as a civii- -
'

service reformer, and if he bad consut- -

ently earned out bis supposed princi- -

services to the dem icratic party en-

countered a dignified reform frost, and
then saw the offices parceled out for ser-

vices to a Cieveiand faction. If the
president had consistently made merit
the only iest for appointment, and had
absolutely refused to create vacancies in
the public service to reward either his
friends oi bis enemies, he have
established civii-servi- reform on an
unshakable foundation, but the combi-

nation of Kiiis and hyjKierisy did not
captivate tiie people.

"Tiie senators who treacherously
knifed tariff reform deserve ail the
odium they have incurred, bnt it must
not be forgetton that as the revulsion
against the republican party four years
ago began the McKiniev bill bad
been heard of, so the revulsion against
the democracv last vear becan before
the senate hud j.ad a chance to touch
t, .., ,
tut. " iicjii ui.i. httv ..mii in--

administration, not tha Reed-McKinl-

ccjngress. that was rebuked in 19 "ill, and
it was the Cieveiand administration, not
the Gormon-Bric- e senate, that was re

in 1!)3. Oresbam, Olnev. Car- -

liaie and Sterling Morton are enough
lor a party to carry without a senatorial
annex of the trusts.''

the comparatively trifling sum of fi.fOO'P in that regard the people would'
B nivstery. ' have more than made np to bim what

favor he might have lost among the poi- -
Mr- - H. Stearns makes ttie bold as-- ; iticians. Bat his variety of civil-servi-

rtion that be can demonstrate, bag '

reform turned out to be merely a w hite
demonstrated that land west of the Ca-- ; hou- - brand of spoils. Politicians w ho
cadew will produce more, and is bet'er asked for 'patronage' on the strength of

ins iHntmMi
II Kill b rt KK

M it, I lltull HuKh.lJ "f
.it r Hint lilUl Mutt

Hiircl rnitlh

.v. Hi -- 1. reptnti nl

the bin iltll tl.'ll' i.nlv ud I to the
Pt-- : ii s.mm and lil.diW

Christian Ariinr.i.iiis were put to death
I.v !)... Turks. Ti.r late of the women '

and children is terrible. Babim were
impaled upon the Isnoins of their dead

mothers Women were to; tiir.-- l
the hundred. tv b iiiitifiil g'.rls,

some of them brides, were thrust into

the rl...rr .1- .- -- re made

double sacitiiv- - Unman gore was

seen tl iamg m-i- I !e cliiirch door, lu
one 1'iixl to H"' women, alter lteing forced

to serre vfe purpose by the merciless
SoUlicrv. were hacked ' pieces with the
sword and bayunt i;i Hie valley Mow.

At another piai-- still a larger company

under tbe lead of their priest fell down
liei re fin-iu- . com passion,
averring that tbev i ud nothing to d.i
with the culnnts. But all to no pur-

pose, all were cal.e.l to Knottier tilai--

an-- tbe pioptia! was made eera: of

;he more attractive men to change
their I.illb, in which cae their lives
U'H-.l- be spared. Th"V sai.l :

"Why should we tleny Christ" We
are in icore tuau the-e.- " to
the nmnule-- l forms of their husbands
aud brothers. "Kill n. They
diil so. A giea! e!l : t was made to save
one Iranty, but three or four ipmrreled
over her, and she sunk do n likelier
sisters.

Tbe trouble began with r.fus of tbe
Armenians to pay taxes on the grounds
that Kurdish raids had so impoverished
them as to render it iu. possible. This
is probably true. The troops sent to
enfoice the payments were lieaten off.

tovernor Bit. is tlien arrived with an '

imposing force regulars. The people
seeing that ttie struggle was
yielded, but Hie governor resolved to
make an example of them. He ordered
the tr.is to lire on tiie defenseless Ins-

ulate and they oiieyed with alacrity.
They on :y ceased w hen the residents of
20 villages, .lumbering some thousands, i

had killed. i

j

four! NoI.
'

I'ircutt curt is criniini; Kione aiuvlr
. i u I , .

on.
Of the iadU'triientM rttarn4 a!! tiave

lHn (iitjKmxl of except that aainut
IlaKtiuirv, whit h is vt for trial MunUr.

The suit of M.r A Crowe against y

lia l?n wtttitnl and diamiMtd.
Juror F. C ClaufM-- im tVen exro!td.
The rae of the agaiiiat Jaa.

Hapan, r.iarypd with larrcny from a
dwt !!in, h a J yrHirJny, venlirt

uot uiity," J. 1,. Siory and d
rtat condnrte.l tin

rinhtr u'aitiPt 'Nei"i .rfji'v fiiii.
HaMday naini .1. i. a:id . Iav,

liioti'in to rtrrjiov' t 1. S.

Matt ucrnir:"! O i?y ot:! ha.!, iiniicd
fur fUwiUn: a lior-r- . dfi.tirrr jndiiij:.

"la Rfruinflt lmn M.ti jiipv, iudirtvd
f r and battrry, f ir trial.

Stat ak'airiR. KcriH ard I avrn jort,
apTai from jiiHtice rmrt at IIvkJ Kivcr,
in which they r fined f r ohytrurt-i- n

tr a hihwa..

SUMMONS.
'

In the. irru:, , ., . n. ,ul). ,)( 0)DW r'' ' '""")
Mr. mii.tll!. . J. j la. hurnh I
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'TcJ.T and haral. E lajik of tl.r tl-

ar.v- - llmM Ti thr nama nl In.r lair of (.nar-.- m, ami ea'-f- l f T.ni an--

rr.inirnl u, an.M lh' nmiMi,ii '
tntl vim u, t,. al.v niliCi-x- miu ,, ,

th- - nth tinv K..l.r,.u.r i...
ttiat nr Hit- - ftrat (lai ,,t Ih. nxl i..r.,,'
"1 lil I iriill i ..iirt folli.vinr nf

lti- - nuhll'-ati-- nf ud umm.ni. ami it t.,tf ftthi-- r of iU tail ar to , ...H ...
aid fun, ,iiiit. Jinlirniaiit for ant tl.r.tf aaill

b takm ajraliiat ..ti mi.A ti.. m

piv to tiie l irtirt f.,r llie iira-4- l jot hil
mill bill nf ptimpiainl. town inii.rn.,i '

a torM-iian- o( tlir mortKaH- - of p,alnfir?
r w-r.-.i in iMaituir irompianii. aim w, ai me :t;inM- - tliw.nt.lt fractional I,,- --. (. Klvpnrr. lu aai-- r.Minly, f .rv.,n. aoi n til, '

.......manlier prnrin.n Uy laa tl.at Iroin ll.a pnawl. j,..,,. iiitv.,( r.,,Trr f)lT
iim m i.k: anil mu-re- fherv,,n at tIu. Tmt.of Ito parent pr annum n.-e the t(h ,rf

Jaimarr. -f- .i and the lu-t- .um miih, UJ
1'!! "'T'l - with ii.ec-- u.

nit. tneliidinv anter""", """ "'".""' expen,,fir ai uiion anei; i. ...r-u..- . i ... ...
rii.i. title .,,d ,i.-,e,- t f lt"e rt.!;.u..i.
e..,m,: I,, o. n. ..I...
of anv irf them Ii.m.i....! j . 11

" fhaeilllty nf rediTH;ilnni ttial Uiailil.n ai'
to t.iii liw and In purrlow ,d ,,reini

inn optjoti trial Hie i,f,.t,M i

'""'"" ' j'.iao..-- .. .Kin,t"ihe
idTu,'' nVVfThV';
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

No.i i. hereby riven tl.at the unileraiirnednaa tt-- d.liv a..,u,i.d hj the l onnly I onil oftl.e htale of I in-- ,e I olllily of W aaen, I

ever-.,!- .
ai-- tl.e alll annexed the eatate ol

n.t ..ot , .. i : . ". ;"
in- - 'ir.aon, with tl, proper i

". l"i.V. HHI TuS

TH K KU II1
rlnlf--- l nl Ihr tx e at

t .t - It. .. r all.- -

si t: ori'H I Atv
'.tvaruttl
Kta'Teu- - o: Mate 11 K ktii' i.J
Tn&a.urvr . t'r...ilp MflM'Dan
Burl, ot Publ lii.tr.u-li.-i- i it. U Irwin
AlUinu t M l.tifi-.i.il- i

. J N. lm.pit

.J. 11 Mitrovii
h.

. W K K.n
atatt-- fruiter W it

cot'Mi official.
t'ouillv Juiljf.- ... tteo I h.atele?
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Ai t H w.e.Hii
Surveyor
oonrmiudeut of Pubii' sctlooi. Itov MwHev
Coroner .... H bull.

the aj.v ir.ir.

The Timun-Ouis- c section of the ibe-ria- n

ri'.v, which was opened for pas-seng- ir

trafili on the liVn of thi month,
formed the first Installment oi this
colo. work. which was to dwarf all
the !orjr?s: continental lines of the
world. 1: i? to be 6,70i mite in length,
and as vet nV ini.es on y are in actual
use. Omsk, which is in the ex-

treme west oi Siberia, it is t extend in
an eastern direction to Crasnoinrski. a
distance of near'y ::.. miles.

The embankment.' an J ctv.s firming
tbie division tire already made, and the
work is already being active ly conduct-
ed toward ccmpietior.. From this point
the road w ill Kl.o a more southerly
course to Irci::sk. go along the southern
shore of Lake llaikal and tnrongh the
valley of the ee:nijj river, cross the val-

ley of the Lena and the Amur to Lake
Colar.. where excellent crw! l.as been
found.

Tnem-- it riuis eastward to ttie steam-
boat station at Szee:insk. on the Amur
river, and follows tne coarse of that
stream southeastward to KhabarotTsa.
There it wi.I turn southward along the
right bank oi the Cssuri, run to Graff-sk-

and terminair" at Viadirostock, on
the Sea of Jaj-an- .

From this port operations have been
commenced in a northwesterly direction
for come 2"t' miles, aud the roud is actu-
ally running to (irapska. Thus it will
be seen that about l.HOO miles, or neariy
one-sixi- h of the entire distance, is virtu
ally accomplished. But innumerable
and almost insurmoantabie difficulties
sorronnd the bridging of the gap be--
tween these two extremities. i

Siberia is a big country. It is twice as
large as the whole of the United States.

'

Xine-tent- of its territory baa never
'

been explored. The route of the rail- - ;

road is near the ioth parallel ; that is,
as far north as southern Alaska, and
consequently the climate is very cold.
The difficulty of procuring and trans-- '
fiorting men will come largelv from the
I ral mountains, near tne western term-
inus of the road

Raiis are ehipped from England
through the Artie to the mouth of the
Yeiiesti, a somewhat ventursome un-

dertaking, and from there they are car-
ried up the rieer by two steamboats,
one drawing eight feet of water, and the
other for servic? on the Angara, which
drains I.ake Baikal, having a draft of

only three feet six inches. These ve- -

eisare fitted out as for au Arctic expe- -'

dition.
On tbe easiern portion of the iine the

abor of convict exiles is being employed
to a considerable extent, and 2o,0o0 of

these are said to be now at work upon
the railway. The Bustian engineers es-- '

mate that the cost of the line wil varv
trom.WJ"0 to a mbe, according
to me oimcuniee to De overcome, Dut
the entire sum cannot V less thnn 300,- -'

000,000. This enormous expense will be in

enureiy aeirayea ny tne imperial treas--
Qry. j

'It is not supposed thit the road will
pay for a great number of years, but the I

cur is fully aware of ita strategical j

Talne. It will enable bim to command ,0
tbe northern boundariet of hit political io,

neigbbort with a very much emaller !

military force than ii required. When
'

thi- - railway in completed, and official j

fcrmise- - fix the year 1S01 for iu open- - ihe
ing a journey about 8,(XjO mile- - long can

maae irom ran. 10 tne l acinc ai
laniviaitrif-- It. ar.:I require atant not

thie weeks of continnoua travel to
make it. be

heFALSE EhEMISES.

A rent publicati.rti entitled "Coin's t
Financial .bieV. ,1.1. -i- rh .1,.
In.B.inl.ilr.nn; i, mm -
n nr. An.ntu. , . L 1.i.u tjutie a 11! UCffe ;

paper artieie from which we clip a brief
conversation which explains ileelf :

;

"Tbe only thing that transpired that
would intereat the general reader was a j

atrjoeetion pot by K M. Callom -
i

....
cfl iinuis

"iVenator CuJiom wanted tknow what l''
th iittie financier thought of the Ku.fr- -
tran r.I ri tt 'r r. m,.mmm-- V. A

mint, of the United State, open to the
U

fr eoinajre of silver produced ia tbe footUnited rUtes only.' in"Coin replied : "To restate your prop
osition, senator, it i. to leave the mints j

ot the ruled f.ut open to to fre ; Uti
coinage of the dd of the world, and to tee
open them to tbe free toinae of tbe
silver ot this government only, fcoch af

isgooa as nr vi goes, bat it
doe not go far enough to furnish rem ,

wualiwHtt blind fr..m L. f """
tM'iw aervw. iinrryea ka.lied .w.lv;
urmi. mrn- - .ai a inuiun ralliia, f TT

until on m- - dajra alw liaroi, llTI:,
lln la fnuu llvraueaa. V.a hl- r'' "' " "nu L"'""1
reow-dlea- . but wluutul auivetav W e hniialilitt In a uprr acrnunta nl ithti t
Nervine bad tloa for ullirnt. auil I. ht,tU line d l l)r. Ijimli. T.. V.". ""1

tZT bSLR5

Thaiiklnit vita ft tr lit It haadmiaiu-- T.

cwa auU will rerfiruimtiid It Wiitthtjra,
1 ouin wiiu f ratiiutln.

THREE MONTHS LATEB.

ausrisa tbb am raawAMKirr h 9urn
KvaarativT to aaow it.

Emporium, Marrh , (aj
rT Mllea MtHllral Tn.;

tlfittli-nie- Vi hat wmta nu lu n
remlvr alHiut our ilaughi-- r atiu

and ww turn rumr'MHi. itihllMh tltla for the ut uttmiZ
I boH-- your vnluulilw uiedlt'lnea will
tin- - alttli ted In eer and hamlet ua
uaiaiu no earth. TuauWtully youra,

Ciao. tHcdimax
Tr. Mi lea Nervine la arild on a nnitn.gitaranu-- that ihe ttrvt Ixxilr win V n7Alitlrutl"Uta..illtalsa. hottlt-- for tC

It will prepaid, no rm eipt (f Druby Uta Ut. aliiua aimlicai Uk, Eikoarv ial

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Vttir i civhii that itmlfr mmi h rr

tu ft mi i,tnii! tMittl tint d( the t :rrult
inirt nt h- HIh'i iI Hi (of H nr.. rminl.

mi tut I'.Eri iImv uf - l.tlrr. - !, on ttertm
iiui!!"', tM'r-- l itd ?'iiifTtl in m ( oiirt tht?

!t. iJh '( S 'Miih ", li. tu a mw.l tifn ia
fttiim-- i mrk whs iilnmliU biuI J 1,

tin-r- . X fruth'T atitj J M H n ii rif t,T

mlu;ifitl:ltT ( th trials if Mian lrlhT. a.
tt'u Mil. ilrlflifltil;!".. 11) (jsVttf ni uui i.iib.
lift it tul atfntlit ani't (ltl)iiH ItC. Mr 1. hf
Stiff i"T I J' iti, i;h int'Tvt ltitrtiii frum tlvjth itttr ( NmrnilM-r- , :, at llr tiU- o! bt
rMit mrt attnutfi. mmi t ti Itirthfr uiu r Ul

mid vihirti tU juilirtiirnt tt n m--

wiirntfl and l'atilirttj ai rwi rtl lit J It kraravr.
and itl fiM-mi'i- Isfl.iit ntr d.rrriil, HtHl

r.imiT!fi,hitr ntt t- h- - iri rtt tirMttnftFr
t Mimtv ttif atMtvt auma I wiU. as

1 lniTln Ilir iili iImv nf l'i, a! ttw
hour rt iM'iork mm.u dav, i at piittiir aor
tiu tti ttit lnKtit (itlil r lor rath Hi hand, at
thr front d'Hir of tin- - rm!itT mirthtur is
paii-- ( itv. H mro rfimtty . mtfun, all ttitirnt.
titif and H'ti'Tt-K- t. ( rtv h ff aaiu la
and in tin- fotiowitiir lrnf"d uronr v, iajt

ktt I in t!n t4u m llo4l Kivwr. a'tfrdiiif ?

tfn iword'-i- l iiinc and nr,T thr-- f nti Din
iword in l (it Minty lirk ofliiv in

WawuriHinlv, tiaT'ttirr With llii truruifiiU and
ny

iw iiir amine, or nmcli tlifw a
Mtnfy thratMivr namtd um, locrtlicr wilbtbt

I'atl at l'nitrn tt. W i-- ro Pmnt', Orvf R j
thta h tar oi ex tt-u- f ,

T J iki vt:K.
Mi'nfl iff ur t muty, tnt"U.

:: N' j'. i.t

SherirTs' Sale.
1a I'tiii-o- HI. 'xwutWin tMtirtl on Iti tntfa

t t..ia-- r out of i Ukf

lor W a4t rotititv a mil tIn'T
in i ul,i 4. hr:ti J. ii fiirt:a'i'.T., ad
ntiUMTrHi-r- of i.wtnti' d Mini r"rnl!nT k
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Lulu Plakenev's recitation, "i'rink.
Priiik, Prink." was ! reci I'd. and
received due applause.

Wilber Yarney did credit to himself in

tae way he reviled the pathetic little
poem "On ttie Street." which told of a
little bootblack, in whom a show of

sympathy by a customer awakened a re-

sponsive chord in bis ow n heart, and the
boy and man became one in sympathy.

Six little now marched to the end
of tne hall, five of them carrying little
brown jugs and the sixth a small glass
pitcher of water, the jugs having various
names on their sides, one rum, another
brandy, another wine, the others alcohol
andlieer: having formed in line they
sang a song, of which the chorus was:
"O! no, no, no drink for me, unless it be
water pure and free." After this chorus
came a little recitation by oue of the
girls, denouncing the stuff after which
her jug was named ; then relating the
chorus another girl recited her denuncia
tion and declaration to abstain from the
stuff after which her jug was named, and
so on through the five, tlie sixth girl
holding up tbe pitcher of water declared
allegiance to it in which all joined.

"Tiie I'runkard Bedeemed" was the
title of the next exercise and was nicely
rendered by Martha Schooling.

But the exercise causing the greatest
enthusiasm was that of a song by Leia
Kelsay, entitled "The Kicking Mule."
This little lady, who is only forty inches
high, described the aforesaid mule in
very graphic language in her song, and
the hearty applause she received fcuoaed
how well her effort L please had been
appreciated. She wiil doubtless !

heard from again.
Nellie Clark in her recitation des-

cribed a victim of the liquor business
returning from the poorhouse, where
she had been sent, and addressing a
meeting of citizens assembled to debate
the advisability of issuing a license to a
li juor dealer.

"Cheering the Sick," by Miss Lillian
Snjl!, described one of those doleful per-
sons calling on a sick ladv and telling
her all the sad and doleful news she bad
collected, and at the same time saying
she bad come to cheer her np.

Tlie program closed with a song by
the Temple entitled "Kind Friends
Good Night."

The Tempi is doing nicely and no
pains are snared in training the children
aright on the temperance question.
Children can spend a pleasant and profit-
able hour at Fraternity hall everv Satur- -

residemre of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. fylves- -

r Fridav evening, tt.- nrra.in. .
frewe snrnrise narf v in b,,nr.r ,J Viaa
Nellie Pylvester, wiio leaves Mon Jay for
Portland to visit h-- r sister. Mr.. Annl
Oliver. The evening was taken rm
w,tb games of differenf kinds and musi:

l o . i An . n.
nnrt, was served, after which all de- -

pnrtt4 for u,eir hom
-t- er,.,met. j

.r-- ic i,"'.ii,i I'airj A.iaaBV, eillC
Sylvester, M.M Riddell, Iettie John-- 1

tban any irrigated land. W e cheerfu.ly
dmit that the lands of Western Oregon

"nl Washington are of the very best,
tu,t produce crops of all kinds that
are far beyond tiie average but w e never-
theless think Mr. Steams' assertions
should be taken w ith considerable salt.
There are some crops t:::it grow better
and can be male to yield better and
larger crops by irrigation than other-
wise. There are some crot that trie
rain is a detriment to, and this is espec-
ially true of email fruits. Besides to
take the lands of Western Ureon as an
average of lands, to make
tbe comparison with irrigated lands is

neither fair nor honest, since they pro-
duce more largely than the average of

d lands, and besides are
blessed with a never-failin- g and almost
unvarying rainfall.

Brother Biytne, of the Oiacier, pub- -
,- 1 - "-.e- BQ "wr-- :

.""'"' " "' """ "",,c,t '"r
,any printer always makes a mistake

the beavenly jlngie and then what--

y'r u.rci
usual mimase id mc c.oeing ime, wnere
tbe "borders" of the river, reads the

,"boarders."' By the way, why shouldn't
tf,e river lj,ve lodgers too since she has

mac" ,,ed? Tue i not nearly
bad s I, l"t 'the ateam- -

trailing hair" in rather meu- -

morphic.
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candidate for governor, de- -

cUre8 lb,t the e ection w.. fr,u,lnier;t
nd that he WM e;(H:ted This would

amount to much bnt be further de- -

elare that on the 1st dav of Lteoeriiber
will be inaugurated a" governor and
rall upon the people to come and

,helo teat bim. He should be and per-bap- e

will be indicted for treason. His '

. ...c"n " npea sun ana a cell in the
penitentiary are far better than for a
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We acknowledjre the receipt of an in- -
vitation to the opening of the Portland
Universal Exhibition, which takes place

Portland, fcatnrdav, Itec. 1. accom- -
n r. A t. - I ,i ,

fauiru vj m ia au-- j an auuisionai in- -

";uonT
bunding. Coi. John McCracken and
Hon. H. W. Scott will deliver address.

" I"1 ' Tery "F
i'.iop, and it is jroinar to start off rli.t a

f jremoet, w itii the newspaper men
front.

Tbe doctors, when they rrt bold of
Eiordan. at onr cut him ofn to

if lie was dead. He Is.

Tbe czar was buried yesterday, and
webope deep enough to that off any j

lurther dispatches concerning him.

The murder of 10,000 Armenians by day afternoon under the care of Mrs. E.
the Tnrks has awakened a thrill of'J'M. surintendent of Juvenile
horror throughout tbe civilized worid. j Templars. Let tbe children come and
Tlie governments of Europe and our own enjoy tt time and lie trained for future
should notify the Tnrks that tbe next citizenship in this grand country of ours.
Christian killed because be was a Chris- - j

tian would cause Turkey to be wiped off j aarpria
the map, and then they should see that ,

it was done i A very enjoyable time was bad at the.

ton, Graew EiddeH, Hilda Berk. irm'"?"

Tbe most recent fake in the political
neiu is mai certain prominent repnuii- - i.... . . icans, incinaing enator8 Jones, Mewart
aou oiiiers, are 10 oemano at tne next j

national convention that the rtpublican
piaii-jTi- cuuiiiu a iree silver piana, ana
i mis in nui .uxirucu v. a new nartv win '

be formed with but two planks-prote- c-1

tion and free silver. '

Friday afternoon, about 2 o clock, the
freiKht train under charge of Conductor
Byrnes and Engineer P.yan picked np
n. an r.n 1 1 a . . .e mAm ' f ll-- a T'nif.. l'

r" ..u "' ;V . .
kUK imi-a-, uuc hi .it: m rm oi voyoie iia
on w ho had been in ured by a ps,,

train .'lie i.ar.o ana one ice were cut
off, and tne other limb was fractured in

horrible manner. He gave Lis name
as Oeorge Pearce.and said became from
New York, and was en route to Portland.
In a'.ternptinjr to get on a passing train
be bad fall-n- , and tbe wheels passed
over bim. When aeked bow long he
had laid by tne track, be said about two
hours, and that it m a silly act on bis
part to attem pt to get on tbe train. Tbe
man was about i years of ago, of res- -'

appearatice, and appeared to be
educated.
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be!, Chester Starr, Frank Sylvester, t

Dlnsmore Parish, Edward Jenkins.

The regular lubampiion price of the;
Wleklt CifBoNirxr. istl.50 and the!
regular price of the Wcrici.r Or.oxia5
isl..V). Any one suiatrribing for Tn
Ckko.xk i.k and paying one year in
advance can get both Tnr Chiiomi 1.1
and the Vebklt Okeoosia for 12.00.
All old subscriber paying their sub-- ,

seriptior a vear in advance will be en- -
titled to ttie tame oiler. '
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